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Abstract Advanced solid state quantum bits (qubits)
are likely to require a variety of dielectrics for wiring
crossovers, substrates, and Josephson junctions. Microwave
superconducting resonators are an excellent tool for
measuring the internal dielectric loss of materials. We
report the dielectric loss of boron-based dielectric films
using a microwave coplanar waveguide (CPW) resonator
with heterostructure geometry. Power-dependent inter-
nal quality factors of magnetron-sputtered boron car-
bide (B4C) and boron nitride (BN) were measured and
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are compared to silicon oxide (SiO2), a common ma-
terial used in wiring crossovers. The internal dielectric
loss due to two-level systems for B4C and BN is less
than silicon dioxide (SiO2), which demonstrates the ex-
istence of low loss sputtered materials. We also found
that niobium (Nb) CPW resonators su↵er a decrease in
internal quality factor after deposition of B4C at tem-
peratures above 150 C. This result is consistent with
the idea that the oxidation of the surface of the super-
conducting metal can contribute to loss in a device.
Keywords Superconducting resonator · low temper-
ature loss · two-level systems · boron nitride · boron
carbide
1 Introduction
Evaluating the loss in dielectric materials at very low
temperatures is important for the continued advance
of superconducting circuits used in quantum informa-
tion processing (QIP). Currently, materials used in solid
state heterostructure devices are a limiting factor, pre-
venting the realization of a scalable quantum computer.
Microwave resonators are an excellent tool for studying
the various properties, most importantly the loss, of
materials to be used for fabricating qubits. This is be-
cause they are both an intrinsic component and a good
test bed for loss measurements [1].
The dielectric loss of boron carbide (B4C) and boron
nitride (BN) was measured using microwave resonators.
Boron nitride and boron carbide are some of the hardest
materials in the world after diamond and cubic BC2N
[2]. This hardness is associated with a high electron
bond strength, a lower amount of unpaired electrons,
a strong tendency for covalent bond formation, and a
lack of dangling bonds. Dangling bonds at the surfaces
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of metal electrodes and dielectric interfaces have been
associated with decoherence and increased 1/f noise in
superconducting microwave devices [3,4]. Boron nitride
is a particularly interesting material because it has tun-
able properties such as band gap, stoichiometry, and
bond strength [5].
Microwave loss in a dielectric is referred to as  i =
1/Qi where Qi is the internal quality factor. The in-
ternal quality factor is defined as the energy stored in
the resonator divided by energy lost to internal sources
of the device. Internal sources of loss can include a va-
riety of things; however, at low temperatures and low
microwave power, it is often dominated by two-level sys-
tems [6]. A previously established standard for testing
and quantifying the microwave loss of new materials in
circuits for quantum information processing (QIP)[7–
10] was used.
This paper shows that B4C and BN have a lower
dielectric loss than SiO2 grown with electron cyclotron
resonance (ECR). Wiring crossovers made of SiO2 were
commonly used previously. While the measured loss is
larger than that obtained for the lowest loss deposited
dielectric a-Si:H [7], boron-based dielectric can be sputter-
deposited at room temperature, which is advantageous.
The material a-Si:H usually requires growth at an el-
evated temperature of around 250 C [11]. Dielectrics
that require heating the sample can cause adverse ef-
fects, e.g., hydrogen or silicon may get incorporated into
the superconductor or the crystal structure of the un-
derlying layers may change. We also show that heating
a niobium resonator causes the quality factor of the res-
onator to drop and the resonance frequency to change.
2 Experimental
2.1 Microwave Measurement Setup
An adiabatic demagnetization refrigerator (ADR) was
used to conduct the low temperature measurements.
The system had a base temperature of less than 80 mK
[12], as measured using a RuO2 sensor attached to the
sample holder. The experimental setup used to make
RF measurements is shown in Fig. 1. Measurements
consisted of transmission S 21 using a 1 GHz - 20 GHz
vector network analyzer (VNA). The input microwave
signal was attenuated by 70 dB before reaching the de-
vice. The various attenuators are shown at the di↵erent
temperature stages in Fig 1. The signal passed through
four DC blocks, two at the 500 mK stage and two at the
50 mK stage. The transmitted signal from the sample
was sent to the 500 mK stage where it passed through
a bias tee, to cool the center conductor of the coaxial
cable, and a directional circulator, and then to a high
Fig. 1 Schematic of the microwave measurement setup. The
arrows indicate the direction of the microwave signal flow.
The sample was at 80 mK while the bias T and directional cir-
culator were at the 500 mK stage during measurement. There
were four DC blocks, two at the 50 mK stage, and two at the
500 mK stage. The HEMT amplifier was at 4K. The attenu-
ators were distributed over the various temperature stages as
shown, with two amplifiers at room temperature.
electron mobility transistor (HEMT) amplifier at the 4
K stage. The HEMT amplifier gave about 40 dB am-
plification over the bandwidth used.
Another 30 dB amplification was achieved with ex-
ternal room temperature amplifiers. Because the quar-
ter wave CPW resonators are coupled to a continuous
CPW feedline, we measure a dip in the transmitted
power at the resonance frequency of each resonator.
This paper follows a well demonstrated technique [6–
10,12] to measure the loss tangent of dielectric materi-
als. Coplanar waveguides are advantageous for materi-
als studies because they are well understood, straight-
forward to analyze, and the loss, 1/Qi, is additive, and
thus easy to separate into di↵erent components [7,15].
Measurements of the TLS loss were determined using
both the power and temperature dependence of reso-
nance [16].
2.2 Fabrication and Resonator Design
The low temperature dielectric loss of our samples was
measured using quarter wave coplanar waveguide (CPW)
resonators. The SiOx and B4C data were measured us-
ing a CPW resonator composed of 200 nm of niobium
(Nb) on a sapphire substrate. Devices with BN were
measured with a 200 nm Nb resonator on an intrinsic
Si(100) wafer. Sapphire was chosen for the B4C devices
so that the dielectric could be deposited at high temper-
ature without a↵ecting the substrate. This allowed B4C
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Fig. 2 Frequency multiplexed niobium quarter wave copla-
nar waveguide (CPW) resonators covered with 300 nm of de-
posited BN.
samples grown at high and low temperatures to be com-
pared. The niobium CPW resonators were capacitively
coupled to a continuous CPW feedline for transmission
measurements. They were etched using SF6 at low RF
power [12]. The samples were grown on 76 mm (3”)
wafers of either c-plane sapphire or intrinsic Si(100)
with a resistivity of 17 k⌦-cm. The sapphire substrates
were annealed in a tube furnace for 20 h at 1100 C in an
oxygen atmosphere in situ to prepare the surface. After
annealing the substrates, the surface is much smoother
and more crystalline, as described previously [13]. For
the Si substrates, prior to deposition, the native oxide
was removed using HF as described previously [12]. A
200 nm thick Nb film was then grown in a UHV cham-
ber at room temperature. No RF plasma clean was used
prior to deposition of the Nb. To maximize the e↵ect of
the two-level systems (TLSs) in the dielectric material
[8] and avoid trapped magnetic flux in the CPW line
[8,14], we chose a center line width of 3µm and a gap
width of 2 µm, as described previously [6,8,12].
Fourteen resonators were frequency multiplexed with
seven on each half of a die separated by the microwave
feedline. Resonators were divided in two halves on a die
in order to distinguish between covered and uncovered
devices. Figure 2 (a) shows the CPW resonators on ei-
ther side of the microwave feedline. As shown in Fig.
2 (a), the coupling capacitors had no deposited mate-
rials. This sample has 300 nm of BN covering all the
resonators above the feedline.
The microwave resonators had a resonance frequency
in the range of 4.5 GHz to 9.0 GHz. The CPW res-
onators were designed in pairs so that the resonance
frequencies of the pair were separated by 50 MHz. Each
pair was separated from the other pairs of CPWs by at
least 500 MHz. This was done so that individual res-
onators could be easily distinguished. The CPW res-
onators had a coupling quality factor Qc of 175,000 to
500,000. In this study, a careful measurement of the
kinetic inductance was not made. This lead to higher
uncertainty in the calculations of the e↵ective dielectric
constant and the filling factors. For the resonators with
BN and SiO2 deposited on the surface, the shift in res-
onance frequency from the theoretical value for an un-
covered resonator was less than 2%, meaning they had
a small kinetic inductance fraction.
For the samples with B4C deposited, we found that
the measured resonance frequency deviated from the
theoretical value for an uncovered resonator by almost
10%. With a high kinetic inductance, the e↵ective di-
electric constant reported has a high uncertainty. De-
positing dielectric material on the resonators increased
the e↵ective dielectric constant, which shifted the res-
onance frequency lower, typically by a few hundred
megahertz. For example, one resonator covered by 250
nm of B4C had a resonance frequency (fr) of 5.23 GHz,
whereas a bare Nb resonator had a designed resonance
frequency of fr=5.65GHz.
2.3 Dielectric Deposition
Two di↵erent thicknesses of dielectric films for the SiOx
and the BN sample were used in this study, as listed in
Table 1. For the B4C sample, only one thickness was
used, 250 nm, due to di culties growing thicker films.
The BN target had a purity of 99.99%. The BN film was
grown with argon (Ar) and nitrogen (N) gas flowing into
the chamber during sputter with a rate of 15 sccm for
N and Ar at a pressure of 0.4 Pa. The sample was at
room temperature. Both thin films of B4C and BN were
grown onto the niobium coplanar waveguides described
previously in this paper.
The thin film of SiO2 was grown using a commer-
cially available electron cyclotron resonance (ECR) ma-
chine at low power. A shadow mask was machined out
of molybdenum (Mo) that enclosed the sample with an
opening cut in it so that B4C, BN, and SiO2 would
cover half the resonators (see Fig. 2). Wire-bond pads,
the microwave feedline, and half the resonators on the
other side of the die were completely covered to ensure
material was only deposited where intended. The open-
ing in the shadow mask was 350 µm away from the
transmission line. The uncovered resonators were used
as control devices. This is useful for monitoring the di-
electric constant of the substrate and material proper-
ties of the superconducting metal. The dielectric loss
of each device was measured for covered and uncovered
devices. Prior to deposition, bare Nb devices had a low
power low temperature loss of approximately 8⇥ 10 6.
This ensured the resonators were not destroyed dur-
ing processing and that measurements were consistent.
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Fig. 3 Inverse of the internal quality factor for niobium res-
onators with no deposited material heated in a low oxygen
environment. The inset shows two bare Nb resonators on in-
trinsic Si(100). The left resonator in the inset had no anneal-
ing, while the right resonator was annealed at 300 C.
The internal dielectric loss of the deposited material on
resonators could then be obtained.
Thin films of B4C, 250 nm in thickness, were de-
posited by magnetron sputtering from a hot pressed
B4C target with argon process gas at substrate tem-
peratures of 20 C and 350 C. The 102 mm target was
manufactured with an epoxy bonded copper backing
plate. During deposition, the target power was kept to
50 W and ramped at 1 W/min to prevent cracking,
yielding a deposition rate of 0.9 A˚/min. X-ray photoe-
mission demonstrated argon and oxygen incorporation
at less than 5% of the B3.9C stoichiometry for both
samples.
We found Nb resonators with B4C deposited at 350
 C had a quality factor that was to low too be mea-
sured. One possible reason for the decrease in quality
factor could be oxidation of the Nb in the resonator.
Previous studies showed that the surface of Nb 3d RF
cavities begins to oxidize above 100 C and decreases
the performance [20–23]. We also found that as Nb
resonators were heated in a chemical vapor deposition
(CVD) system there was an increase in the dielectric
loss as shown in Fig. 3. Prior to heating, the CVD
chamber was pumped for 20 minutes using a mechanical
roughing pump, then the CVD chamber was purged for
10 minutes with Ar gas (600 sccm) while being pumped.
The CVD was then brought to the various temperatures
within 20 minutes and kept at those temperatures for
an additional 30 minutes.
During heating, the CVD was evacuated using a
mechanical roughing pump. For the samples heated at
room temperature and at 150  C, there was no change
in the dielectric loss of the device as shown in Fig. 3. For
samples heated to 250 C, the dielectric loss increases to
over 10 5 as shown in Fig. 3. The inset of Fig. 3 also
shows a distinct change in the color of the Nb for a res-
onator annealed at 300 C. The pristine resonator on the
left in the inset had a distinctly golden silver hue, while
the resonator that was annealed at 300 C on the right
had a dark reddish brown hue. What this shows is that
when Nb microwave resonators are heated above 150 C,
there is a change in the Nb and an increase in internal
loss. Most likely, this is due to oxidation of the Nb,
as reported previously [20–24]. Careful measurement of
the critical temperature (Tc) of the devices shown in
Fig. 3 were not made. However the changes in the Tc
of Nb after heating were previously reported [24]. Prior
to deposition of amorphous silicon (a-Si) using PECVD
when Nb was heated to 250 C, they measured a de-
crease in Tc. This can be attributed to the fact that
oxygen and hydrogen migrate from the surface to the
bulk of the Nb and cause an expansion of the crystal
lattice. The findings in this paper compliment the ear-
lier work [24] and show that not only does heating Nb
cause a structural change in Nb and a decrease in the
Tc, but it also leads to an increase in internal loss of
the device.
For bare Nb resonators heated to 250 C, there was
a shift in the resonance frequency by about 2 GHz.
Whereas, the sample heated to 150  had only a slight
shift to a lower resonance frequency of less than 100
MHz. Since the device geometry hasn’t changed, either
the dielectric material under the metal changed or the
metal itself changed.
3 Power Dependence of Loss
Fig. 4 shows the loss tangent of two di↵erent sam-
ples of B4C (250 nm) and a bare Nb resonator. The
data points for the two samples are shown as circles
and squares. The power fit of the data is shown as a
dashed lined using Eq. 2. We find that  i for the un-
covered Nb resonator was 8.2 ⇥10 6. This shows that
the dielectric films were e↵ectively masked. Also, Auger
electron spectroscopy (AES) showed no evidence of the
deposited dielectric on the covered side of the wafer.
However, there was a change in resonance frequency
with a corresponding change in the e↵ective dielectric
constant as calculated with Eq. 3. Deviations in the di-
electric constant can be used as an indicator of issues
with the device as a whole.
The intrinsic loss due to two level systems,  0tls, was
measured using the internal loss vs. the power. In order
to find  0tls, the internal quality factor, Qi, must first
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Fig. 4 Internal loss of two resonators with deposited B4C
and one bare Nb resonator on sapphire. Sample 1 and 2 both
had B4C grown at room temperature. The loss tangents for
both samples with deposited B4C appear to converge to the
same value for low power. Uncovered Nb on sapphire is shown
in black for comparison.
be found. For a resonator, Qi, can be found by solving
the equation
1
Qm
=
1
Qc
+
1
Qi
. (1)
where Qm is the measured quality factor and Qc is the
coupling quality factor. Both Qm and Qc were extracted
from the measured transmission S 21 data using the cir-
cle fit method [6,12,17]. A microwave electromagnetic
simulator was also used to calculate Qc [6] based on the
method of Ben Mazin [25]. The measured values of Qc
obtained from the circle fit method were lower than the
designed values by up to 33%. This discrepancy is well
known and could be due to the proximity to other res-
onators or other factors introduced during fabrication
[25].
Internal loss, 1/Qi, as a function of electric field
strength is shown in Fig. 4. Eq. 1 is used to separate
the internal quality factor from the measured quality
factor. Internal loss  i = 1/Qi is composed of two terms,
 i =  0tls +  0, where  
0
tls is the power dependent loss
due to two-level systems, and  0 is the background loss,
which is power independent [18]. The internal loss is fit
in Fig. 4 using the equation
1
Qi
=
F  0tlstanh(
h¯!
2kBT
)q
1 + ( EEc )
 
+  0 (2)
where F is the filling factor of the dielectric in the CPW
gap, h¯ is Planck’s constant, kB is Boltzman’s constant,
E is the power in the resonator, and Ec is a fitting
paramterter associated with the critical power above
which the TLSs are “saturated” [16]. Figure 4 shows
that there is good agreement between measured inter-
nal quality factor data, circles and squares, and the fit-
ting function Eq. 1, dashed lines. We found that the
two samples of B4C had di↵erent values of Ec using
Table 1 Comparison of internal loss at low power and tem-
perature using F 0TLS using Eq. 4 and Eq. 2. The first column
is the deposited material, the second is the thickness of the
deposited material on Nb,  i is the measured internal loss,
"dep is the dielectric constant of the deposited material, F is
the filling factor, and F 0TLS temp is the intrinsic loss due
to TLSs times the filling factor taken from the temperature
dependent data. The column F 0TLS power was taken from
a power fit of the data. Parentheses indicate the uncertainty
in the last digit.
Material thickness(nm)  i(⇥10 4) "dep F F 0TLS F 0TLS
temp power
(⇥10 4) (⇥10 4)
B4C/Nb 250(10) 1.0 4(2) 0.04(2) 1.50(4) 1.04(3)
BN/Nb 170(5) 0.23 3.2(5) 0.019(4) 0.35(5) 0.30(2)
BN/Nb 300(5) 0.516 3.5(3) 0.034(4) 0.57(1) 0.60(1)
SiO2/Nb 450(5) 1.73 3.5(9) 0.05(2) 2.02(1) 2.12(3)
SiO2/Nb 900(5) 2.20 3.4(9) 0.08(2) 4.00(1) 3.25(5)
Eq. 1: 7 for sample 1 and 25 for sample 2 shown in
Fig.4. This di↵erence in value could be due to vari-
ations in the deposition of B4C. Variation in sample
fabrication is unfortunately a much bigger issue that
plagues many devices in quantum information. To real-
ize a quantum computer, reproducibility among devices
will be a key in large scale arrays of qubits. The filling
factor was calculated by taking the capacitance in the
region with the deposited dielectric material, divided
by the total capacitance of the device. The results for
this method of fitting for all materials in this study are
listed in Table 1. Capacitance for each region (the sub-
strate, sputter deposited material and vacuum) were
calculated according to the references [7,19]. When cal-
culating the capacitance of a device, it is necessary to
know the e↵ective dielectric constant, "eff . We found
"eff using the equation
"eff =
c
4l
1
fr
(3)
where c is the speed of light, l is the physical length of
the resonator, and fr is the resonance frequency of the
CPW. The length of the resonators l was known from
the design of the CPW. The dielectric constant of the
material, "r, was determined using "eff and conformal
mapping described by Simmons [19].
The intrinsic dielectric loss tangent  0tls, the dashed
lines shown in Fig. 4, can be extracted from Eq. (2)
by fitting the data for 1/Qi according to the references
[1,16,18]. The value of the exponent   = 1.6, was the
best value for fitting the data in agreement with the
literature [1,18].
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Fig. 5 The relative resonance frequency vs temperature shift
for BN is shown. Dielectric loss was measured for the de-
posited BN as described in the experimental setup and shown
in the figure. Shapes represent the actual data points while
the solid lines are fits of the data using Eq. 4.
4 Temperature Dependence of Loss
The zero-temperature loss due to two-level systems,  0tls
can be measured at a fixed high power, typically -70
dBm or an electric field strength of E ⇡ 8000 V/m, us-
ing the temperature dependence of the resonance fre-
quency,
 fr(T)
fr
= F 0tls[< (
1
2
  h¯!
2ikBT
)  log( h¯!
2⇡kBT
)] (4)
where  fr is the frequency shift, fr is the resonance fre-
quency at low temperature, ! is the angular frequency
2⇡f, T is the temperature, and < is the real part of the
digamma function. Fitting using equation 4 was taken
from ref. [6]. For consistency,  0tls from the temperature
dependent data was checked and found to be consis-
tent with that found from the power dependent data
as shown in Table 1. In Fig. 5 the measured relative
resonance frequency as a function of temperature is fit
using Eq. 4 for samples covered with BN.
Extracting the internal dielectric loss,  0tls, using Eq.
4 is much easier than using the power fit method since
low power scans are not required, as discussed in the
literature [6].
5 Results and Discussion
Using Eq. 4 to fit the frequency versus temperature
data, values for F  0tls are given in Table 1. We found
that B4C has a zero-temperature TLS loss of F 0tls of
between 1 ⇥ 10 4 and 1.5 ⇥ 10 4, and BN has a zero-
temperature TLS loss of F 0tls= 0.60⇥10 4 as shown in
Table 1. Both of these two materials had a lower zero-
temperature TLS loss than that of SiO2 by roughly
a factor of 2 to 3. We also found that as the thick-
ness of the BN and SiOx increased, F  0tls increased
as well. For BN and SiOx, if F  0tls is divided by F,
then one finds a constant value of  0tls=1.7(1)x10
 3
and  0tls=4.3(2)x10
 3 respectively (the parentheses in-
dicate the uncertainty in the last digit), implying that
TLSs are distributed throughout the amorphous dielec-
tric layer as listed in Table 1.
The main mechanism known that causes dielectric
loss at low temperature and low power is two-levels sys-
tems [29–31]. Two-level systems (TLSs) have an elec-
tric dipole and are associated with dangling bonds. For
example, in SiO2 and SiNx, the loss is attributed to
the strong polar microwave absorption from molecules
such as OH  or other impurities with an electric dipole
moment such as F  and Cl  atoms. Paik et al. [10] ob-
served a correlation between the number of NH2 molecules
and the dielectric loss in their SiNx films. These impuri-
ties act like two-level systems that become unsaturated
at low temperature and power and thus begin absorb-
ing power. Polar molecules like NH2 that are present in
SiN due to the growth process, provide a clear physical
example of how a two-level system could absorb power
from a microwave circuit. As the electric field of the mi-
crowave acts on the dipole moment of these molecules,
it can absorb the microwave photon and be excited into
a rotational or vibrational state. The molecule has a
certain lifetime in the excited state and then will decay
via microwave photons or phonons.
For B4C and BN, a considerable numbers of defects
are known to be distributed throughout magnetron sput-
tered films depending on the growth conditions. Wer-
heit et al. [32,33] point out that B4C contains a high
level of substitutional disorder, thereby creating elec-
tronic defects in the material. These defects act as dopants,
i.e. electric dipoles, as reported by Schmechel et al. [34].
Due to the amorphous nature of the magnetron sput-
tered BN and B4C, there is a broad spectrum of energy
activation of these defects; thus, these defects can act
as the two level systems that can absorb energy at low
power and low temperature in the RF regime. With re-
spect to the materials presented in this study, it means
that if defects could be removed from B4C and BN, the
loss in these dielectric materials could be removed.
This work also speaks to a bigger challenge in device
fabrication [26]. Growing crystalline Josephson junc-
tions in a qubit has been a goal of many research groups
over the years. This was successful to a certain extent
[27], but did not completely solve the problem of TLSs
in barriers. What this work shows is that the fabrica-
tion process in producing crystalline materials could be
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causing other issues in the devices. Most likely, pro-
ducing the crystalline element of a device, such as a
Josephson junction in a qubit, will require annealing
the entire device. Since annealing a device increases the
likelihood of oxidation of metallic layers, this could be
problematic for incorporating crystalline materials in
devices for quantum computing. Recently, Kumar et al.
[28] found strong evidence that molecular oxygen at the
superconducting metal surface can play a large role in
unwanted noise in superconducting devices. One impor-
tant question then is whether or not molecular oxygen
incorporated into a material, such as sputter-deposited
B4C, could also lead to increased internal loss.
This research shows further studies on B4C and
BN are warranted since these materials have variable
mechanical and electronic properties that depend on
their growth conditions [5,35]. As with SiO2 and SiNx,
it may be possible to improve the loss for B4C and
BN dielectrics by altering the sputter deposition recipe.
Neither of these materials have had extensive studies
done on the dielectric loss in the context of devices for
quantum computing. One possibility would be to vary
the sputter deposition conditions with which B4C and
BN are grown. Alternatively, using a di↵erent super-
conducting material such as aluminum, and annealing
the devices during or after deposition could remove im-
purities and increase order in the deposited materials.
However, in the case of BN, if the substrate is heated,
it is known that BN will not stick to the surface. The
datasets generated during and/or analyzed during the
current study are available from the corresponding au-
thor on reasonable request.
6 Conclusion
In conclusion, we have shown B4C has a zero-temperature
TLS loss of F 0tls of between 1 ⇥ 10 4 and 1.5 ⇥ 10 4,
while boron nitride has a zero-temperature TLS loss
of F 0tls= 0.60 ⇥ 10 4 which are both lower than that
of SiO2 by roughly a factor of 2 to 3. Boron nitride
(BN) and boron carbide (B4C) are straightforward to
grow using sputter deposition which makes them very
attractive for a wiring crossover. We also found that
deposition of dielectric materials at elevated tempera-
tures, above 150 C, can have unwanted e↵ects on the
circuit as a whole such as oxidation of the superconduct-
ing metal, a decrease in quality factor, and a change in
resonance frequency of the devices.
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